We present the first estimates of home range and core area size for jaguar (Panthera onca) in 20 western Paraguay in the Dry Chaco, Humid Chaco and Pantanal. Using an autocorrelated kernel 21 density estimator we estimated mean home range sizes of 818 km 2 (95% CI: in the Dry
7
Jaguars were captured using trained hounds to tree or bay jaguars which were then 138 anesthetized using a weight-dependent dose of a mix of ketamine hydrochloride and xylazine 139 hydrochloride injected by a dart shot from a tranquilizer gun (McBride and McBride 2007) .
140
Capture methods followed ASM protocols (Sikes 2016) and in > 60 captures and recaptures of 141 jaguar and puma over the study period there were no deaths or noticeable injury to animals. and model weights (Calabrese et al. 2016; Fleming et al. 2014 Fleming et al. , 2015 . We accounted for data 155 collected with an irregular sampling schedule from collars used starting in 2012 with the dt 156 argument within the variogram function in the ctmm package (Calabrese et al. 2016 ).
157
Movement models tested were an independent identically distributed (IID) model which 158 ignores autocorrelation in the data and is equivalent to kernel density estimation (KDE) (Worton 
165
Home ranges were estimated using the best fit model for each individual using AKDE (Calabrese et al. 2016; Fleming et al. 2015) . For comparison with home range estimates from 167 previous research we estimated 95% KDE home ranges using the IID model and 95% Minimum
166

168
Convex Polygons (MCP) home ranges using the adehabitatHR package in R (Calenge 2006)
169
( Supplementary Table S1 ).
171
Core area estimation
172
We estimated core areas of AKDE home ranges as the area encompassed within the 173 isopleth where the proportional use of the estimated home range is equal to the predicted 174 probability of use (Bingham and Noon 1997; Seaman and Powell 1990; Vander Wal and 175 Rodgers 2012). We determined this by fitting an exponential curve to the isopleths of the utility 176 distribution of each individual at 10% increments from 10% to 100% of the AKDE home range 177 and the proportional area of the home range that each of those isopleths encompassed. We then 178 determined the threshold where proportional home range size begins to increase at a rate greater 179 than the probability of use (slope=1; Bingham and Noon 1997; Seaman and Powell 1990; 180 Vander Wal and Rodgers 2012) to define the isopleth that represented the core area boundary. Additionally, only individuals that exhibited residency in their movement behavior through semi-188 variogram analysis and space use best explained by the OUF model were included in our 189 comparative analysis of differences between sexes and ecosystems.
190
We used a fixed-effect one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a Bayesian modeling 191 framework to test for differences in estimates of home range size, home range crossing time, 192 directionality in movement (velocity autocorrelation time scale) and mean daily distance traveled 193 between sexes across systems, between systems (sexes combined), between sexes within a 194 system, and between same sexes between systems. We tested normality using the Shapiro-Wilk 195 test and log-transforming the data when its distribution did not meet assumptions of normality. plots for lack of autocorrelation. We tested differences between groups by taking 10,000 random individuals provided sufficient data for analysis; 7 in the Dry Chaco (5 males, 2 females), 9 in 210 the Humid Chaco (3 males, 6 females) and 3 in the Pantanal (1 male, 2 females) with estimated 211 ages between 2 and 10 years (Table 1) . Collars collected data between 52 and 439 days,
212
obtaining from 148 to 3462 locations (Table 1) . The length of the study period and the annual 213 frequency of captures were dependent upon resource availability and logistical restraints that 214 dictated captures and collar recovery.
216
Home range, core area and movement parameter estimates.
217
Best fitting models for the movement of jaguars were either the OU or OUF models with 218 16 individuals demonstrating residency (Table 1) . Estimated home range sizes varied between 86 219 and 2,909 km 2 and core areas between 21-509 km 2 . Core areas were represented by a consistent 220 proportion of the utility distribution; ranging between 56%-64% isopleths ( Table 2) .
221
Male and female mean home range size were 727 km 2 (95% CI:355-1954) and 255 km 2 222 (95% CI:90-578), respectively and 818 km 2 (95% CI:425-1981) and 237 km 2 (95% CI:90-427)
223
for jaguars in the Dry Chaco and Humid Chaco/Pantanal, respectively (Fig. 2, Fig.3 ). In the Dry
11
Chaco mean home range size for males was 925 km 2 (95% CI:424-2035) and 551 km 2 (95% 225 CI:513-590) for females, while in the Humid Chaco/Pantanal the mean home range was 398 km 2 226 (95% CI:345-427) and 156 km 2 (95% CI:90-267) for males and females, respectively ( Fig. 4) . Figure 2 ). Between systems, home ranges were 235 larger (P=1), movements more directional (P=0.99) and home range crossing times greater 236 (P=0.77) in the Dry Chaco, while daily travel distance was similar between systems but with a 237 slightly higher probability of being larger in the Dry Chaco (P= 0.61, Figure 3 ).
238
Between systems males in the Dry Chaco had higher probabilities to have larger home 239 ranges (P=0.91), higher home range crossing time (P=0.75), greater directionality in movement 240 (P=0.86), and greater daily travel distances (P=0.72) (Table 2) , although values for all 241 parameters were more variable in males from the Dry Chaco (Figure 4) We present the first estimates of movement parameters and home range and core area for higher movement rates and more directional movements than females overall and within 262 systems.
263
Overall and between systems male home ranges were larger than females which was to be of the lowest habitat quality of their study areas.
287
We expected home range sizes from the Humid Chaco/Pantanal to be similar to estimates 288 from the Brazilian Pantanal, however, our estimates were 59% and 112% larger for males and 289 16 females, respectively than home ranges reported for the Brazilian Pantanal; falling between 290 estimates from the Amazon and Atlantic forest, although most similar to jaguars from the 291 Amazon (Morato et al. 2016; Fig. 5 ). These differences may be related to differences in the 292 geomorphology of the two regions and its interaction with the local hydrological cycles.
293
The Paraguayan Pantanal and our study area in the Humid Chaco have less forest area Atlantic forest, while daily movements were very similar to those in the Amazon (Fig. 6 ).
304
Jaguars in the Dry Chaco had high movement rates and directionality in movement, similar to 305 individuals in the Amazon from seasonally flooded forests (Morato et al. 2016) .
306
We believe that these similarities are responses to movements among sporadically 307 distributed critical resources despite the large differences in ecosystem characteristics.
308
Conversely, although daily movement rate of jaguars in the Humid Chaco/Pantanal were similar 309 to those in the Dry Chaco and Amazon, the relatively low directionality demonstrated by jaguars 310 in the Humid Chaco/Pantanal suggests that, although jaguars are covering relatively large areas,
311
movements are in response to more homogenously distributed resources within home ranges.
312
Core areas, as measured by the utility distribution isopleth were highly similar across 313 systems and sexes, encompassed on average by the 59% isopleth (95% CI:56-64%), which 314 represented on average 29% (95% CI:21-34%) of total home range area. This indicates that 315 despite home range size, sex, or system jaguars are most intensively using about a third of their 316 home range area. Additionally, our results suggests a cautious interpretation of arbitrarily 317 defined core area delimitations, typically assigned to the 50% utility distribution isopleths which 318 falls outside of the 95% confidence limits of our estimates (Powell 2012).
319
In light of the extensive deforestation that is occurring in the Dry Chaco of western 320 Paraguay, the large home ranges that we observed in this system, which are consistent with the 321 estimated low density of jaguar in the Bolivian Dry Chaco (Noss et al. 2012) , are of concern as 322 they demonstrate the large forested area that jaguars in the Dry Chaco require. In the Humid
323
Chaco/Pantanal spatial requirement of jaguars were greater than expected based on estimates 324 from the Brazilian Pantanal, which suggests lower than expected densities in these systems in
325
Paraguay and cautions against extrapolating population parameter estimates from other regions 326 within the Pantanal to the Rio Paraguay flood plain in Paraguay.
327
In both the Dry Chaco and the Humid Chaco/Pantanal we recognize that there may be an 328 important effect on space use caused by reduced jaguar densities from persecution which is 329 pervasive throughout western Paraguay, illustrated by our confirmation, or high probability, of 330 ~75% of our study animals being killed due to persecution. Persecution is common throughout 331 the range of the jaguar, however, its practice and magnitude is not equivocal geographically and 332 consequently how the removal of individuals may impact space use, and subsequently 333 comparisons among ecosystems and regions, needs to be considered and is of interest for future 334 research.
335
The large spatial requirements of jaguars in western Paraguay, particularly in the Dry
336
Chaco, indicate that the protected areas of the region which, represent <5% of the total regional 337 area are likely insufficient to maintain a viable regional population, especially in light of the Table S1 . Home range estimates of study jaguars using autocorrelated kernel density estimation 
